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about 7 per cent of ca^es the injection of blood of tuberc j;c us patient Inftctwn
into guinea-pigs produced tubercu-A^i.s shoeing tha: the blood ol^rc?7
tuberculous patients na> contain the o-ganisms. The^e organisms ma*
therefore pass to the fceius cither by hr>.t infecting the placenta or, as
has been maintained b> sonii, through a healthy placenta.
c.	Direct infection of the placenta from a tuberculous uterus.	From
d.	Placental  transmission  of the  uitra\irus  phase of the  .\fyco- Ultravtout
bacterium tubenulosis. Fonte^ I !9IOi first s»ho\ved that the Chamberknd p ase
filtrate from a tuberculous abbess, though devoid of bacilli, nevertheless
produced tuberculosis when injected into animals, and that ripe bacilli
could be sabseque fitly isolated froiri then:. That such a virus can pass
from mother to foetus has been shown b\ the fact that tuberculous
with lesions from %hlch acid-fa*t bud!!: ha\c betjn isolated has been
produced In animals inoculated \viih the umbilical blood of a foetus of
a tuberculous mother, although neither tuberculous le^on^ nor acid-
fast bacilli could be found In the placenta. Many authorities deny the
existence of such an ultravlrus, whereas others belkne that such a virus
does exist, but that instead of producing foetal tuberculous it confer*
immunity upon the foetus during Its earlv postnatal life. At any rate the
facts that the vast majority of infants immediate!} separated from their
tuberculous mothers do not develop tuberculosis, and that cf the many
such infants tested uith tuberculin none reacted poaithel), militate
against the existence of such a \irus. Most cases of so-called congenital
tuberculosis are really cases of early neonatal Infection (KLayne).
(2)—Placental Traasmlssloia of Toxic Substances
(a)	Alcohol
Alcohol has been found in the b!ood of foetuses of Inebriate mothers,
and experiments on animals have shown the teratogenic effects of
alcohol upon the foetus not only during Its developmental stage but
also through its deleterious effects upon the spermatozoa. Its effect in
human pathology has been disputed, but the following figures are
Interesting: a healthy woman had six normal children by her first
husband; after her second marriage, with a drunkard, she had three
premature babies, of which ooe died at birth and both of the other two
had meolngocele and polycystlc kidneys. The subject is fully dealt with
elsewhere (Feldman, 1927, a),
(b)	Morphine
Morphine has been found In the blood of a foetus of ee addict mother,
although recent experiments on addicted dogs failed to show traces of
the drug in their puppies which were quite healthy. It Is maintained         of
that the infants of morphlae addicts show clinical evidence of addiction,	lf
namely, restlessness, yawning, jerMness, and even sudden collapse, and
it has been recommended that such infants should not be suddenly
deprived of the drug but should be given small doses until placed on
their mother's breast, when they will receive the drag through the milk*

